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MINSTREL NOTES

Camps mean fun and music for everyone
Minstrel Foundation camps now operate through the year, bringing fun, nature, and musical training to dozens of 
delighted kids and teens. 

In the summer, Hart House Farm welcomed 24 kids from the Dixon Hall Music School, 15 youngsters went to Music 
By the Lake and 19 attended a week at the National Music Camp in Orillia. At Music by the Lake and the National 
Music camp, our students are a small percentage of the total and gain the additional advantage of learning from the 
dreams and ambitions of children from far better circumstances. Another advanced student went for special lessons at 
Music at Port Milford, and another 26 went to Harbourfront day camps to learn musical theatre and dance. For the 
first time this year, 3 girls went to Girls Rock Camp, part of an international coalition of camps whose mission is to 
empower girls through music and dance. Finally, 5 students attended the Humber College Community Jazz Summer 
Programme. The cost for the summer was about $40,000 and youngsters were thrilled with both the range of learning 
and the personal experiences.

During March Break, 50 youngsters went to three different camps. Twelve went to the Dixon Hall Music School camp 
at Hart House Farm, 10 went to the Creative Arts Theatre and Dance camp at Harbourfront and another 16 girls went 
to the Girls’ Rock Camp held for the first time at Dixon Hall. Girls from age 7-16 formed bands, wrote and rehearsed 
music, were visited by other musicians and performed in a concert.

At Christmas, a dozen of the older students and recent grads of the Dixon Hall Music School spent a week enjoying 
winter sports and music at The Heather Bryant Camp at Hart House Farm. Good times were had by all.



Our Mission
The Minstrel Foundation funds music programs, lessons, 
music camps and scholarships for advanced studies to 
give youth in our inner cities a proven foundation for 
success both academically and socially.
We endeavour to ensure that the commitments we 
make can be sustained through our fund raising.

Our 2016 commitments are to:
•  Dixon Hall Music School summer overnight Camps 

at Hart House Farm 
•  The National Music Camp of Canada in Orillia
•  The Dixon Hall Music School March Break overnight 

Camp 
•  March Break Day Camp at the Dixon Hall Music 

School
•  Heather Bryant Christmas Break overnight Camp 

operated by Dixon Hall Music School
•  Harbourfront Camps 
•  Humber College Community Jazz Summer Programs
•  Music by the Lake
•  ROM March Break and Summer Camps

Throughout the year
•  The Dixon Hall Music School
•  University Settlement House Music School
•  Regent Park School of Music iPad Ensemble program
•  Pia Bouman School of Ballet & Creative Dance
•  From Violence to Violins
•  Canadian Children’s Opera Chorus Outreach 

Program
•  Humber College Community Jazz Program
•  Post-secondary financial assistance to our graduates
•  Minstrel Foundation Scholarships
•  Royal Conservatory of Music Exam Fees
•  University of Toronto Faculty of Music Young Voices 

Program

New Scholarship Fund in Memory of 
Lois Callander

We are pleased to announce that a new 
scholarship in the amount of $20,000 has 
been established by Barbara Callander in 
the memory of her mother, Lois Callander, 
a former piano teacher who passed away 

last year. The scholarship will be available to talented 
students to study piano at the advanced level. We always 
enjoyed seeing Lois at our events each year and because 
of Barbara’s generosity, Lois’s presence will be felt for 
years to come.

iPad Ensemble programme in 3rd year 
at Regent Park School of Music
Fourteen youngsters studied with Berklee College 
grad Thompson Egbo-Egbo during this past semester 
exploring non-traditional instruments, and learning 
basic music principles including gear training, rhythm, 
beats and ensemble work. The following is part of a letter 
from Alma, one of the students: 

“In the iPad ensemble, we learned the basics of Digital 
Music Production. Utilizing the instrumentals of current 
musical artists like Drake and Pharrell, we got to recreate 
their songs. We learned about the kick, high hat, clap/
snare and even piano notes and chords that make a song 
what it is. I had the amazing opportunity of being part 
of the Ada Slaight Youth Arts Mentorship Program, and 
for our showcase, I performed a song that I wrote.

My sincere thanks to the Minstrel Foundation for giving 
me this chance and for making music with me…”

Congratulations and Cheers
Hayley Naunton, a student at the Dixon Hall Music 
School and concertmaster of the Dixon Hall Youth 
Orchestra, has been accepted at Wilfrid Laurier 
University where she plans to study for a career in 
music therapy. To help her along, she received a $2000 
scholarship from Minstrel. We congratulate Hayley and 
look forward to hearing about her studies.

Like us on Facebook  
and keep up to date  
with Minstrel news  
and photos!



Scholarships and Awards
Fan Po Chu Award winner Maxwell Tong continues to 
receive high marks for music and academics. He is now 
in an IB high school and contributed to his school’s band 
winning the Kiwanis festival with a high score of 90 out 
of 100. This year’s award enabled him to complete his 
grade 10 piano at the RCM and begin preparation for 
the ARCT program. Superb work!

Miranda Li received the Hagood Hardy Protégé 
Award. Described by her University Settlement House 
teacher as “bright, intelligent, disciplined and creative” 
Miranda hopes to continue her musical studies beyond 
high school.

Bass player Marshal Herridge is one of three recipients 
of a Cassels Brock Award. Marshall is a winner of the 
Oscar Peterson prize, and a member of the Humber 
College jazz program. He plans a career in music.

Dillon Colter, also with Humber College Jazz, is the 
second Cassels Brock Award winner. Dillon’s instrument 
is the jazz drum and his hopes are for advanced level 
training and artist mentorship. He also plans a career 
in music.

Matt Lagan, tenor saxophonist, received his Cassels 
Brock award to attend Youth Jazz In The City. He is 
a third year student at Humber where talent and hard 
work seem to reach high standards.

Teniola Abimbola, drummer and Humber Jazz 
Ensemble member, received a yearlong scholarship to 
attend the Humber College Music School and private 
lessons with Raphael Roter. His father writes: “I need 
help to assist my child to pay his music school fees 
because I am not working and am a single parent”. Big 
dreams, Teniola.

Hyunjin Cheon, jazz guitarist, received a scholarship for 
a year’s study at Humber and private lessons necessary to 
take him to the next level of accomplishment. Hyunjin’s 
family are awaiting permanent resident status and they 
cannot afford further musical training. He hopes for a 
career in music.

Thank You Notes from our Students
Adin writes: “Thank you for helping my mom to pay 
for my saxophone lessons. I’ve been playing for almost 
2  years… Last summer I practiced every day for more 
than an hour. My favorite time was when I performed a 
song by Anton Dvorjak for my parents in my lessons. I 
worked on that song for one month.”

Maria, of University Settlement House writes: “I’m 
writing this letter to express my deepest thanks for your 
generous support towards the music school. Without your 
donation, children like me cannot afford the cost of music 
lessons. I have been taking flute lessons… Beside playing 
the flute, I also enjoy skiing, drawing and volunteering. 
Your kindness will be remembered forever.”

Nico, who is 7 years old, writes: “I like playing piano 
very much, I want to be a piano teacher when I grow up. 
Thank you so much for your supporting!!!”

Eryn, 8, writes: “I really like piano. I would like to 
continue to my 3rd session. I love to read. I really like my 
teacher because she is nice. Thank you.”

From a report on the March Break Camp at Dixon 
Hall: “14 kids…sauna’d. 5 flew in an airplane from the 
Brampton Flying club, had a campfire, hiked in the fog, 
made cupcakes and cookies, talked about life and music, 
wrote lyrics, rearranged one of Eric Tan’s (Minstrel 
Alumnus) compositions and had a blast! Thanks so much 
for the support…”

Thompson Egbo-Egbo has just released his second 
album ‘A New Standard’ and Matthew  Brown 
will be performing this summer in three Stratford 
productions, Tartufo, School for Scandal, and 
Twelfth Night.

UPDATE ON ALUMNi
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Holiday Stars Gala – Minstrel Foundation’s Special Evening at Casa Loma
Wow! What a spectacular event. Nearly 350 people attended our Holiday Stars Gala on November 29th at Casa Loma. 
We were entertained by the Castle’s aerialist, Thompson  Egbo-Egbo, Liz  Rodrigues, Maxwell Tong, Dr. Draw, 
DJ  Eric  Ling and the Canadian Children’s Opera Chorus. Additional thanks to our Emcee  Roger  Ashby, to 
Colin & Justin and all the Christmas tree designers who made Casa Loma sparkle. A special thanks to Nick di Donato 
and Liberty Entertainment for choosing our annual fund raising event to inaugurate the Christmas season at The Castle 
and to Penny Shore for superb execution.
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